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Abstract
Background: The purpose of this study was to determine, among the Indian community of
Chatsworth, South Africa, the prevalence and utilisation patterns of complementary and alternative
medicine (CAM), attitudes associated with CAM use and communication patterns of CAM users
with their primary care doctors.
Methods: Face-to-face structured interviews were conducted in Chatsworth, a suburb of Durban
in which South Africans of Indian origin predominantly reside. Participants were 200 randomly
selected adult English-speaking Indian residents.
Results: The prevalence of CAM usage for period 2000/2001 was 38.5% (95% confidence interval
31.7% to 45.6%). Spiritual healing and herbal/natural medicines, including vitamins were the most
common types of CAM used, accounting for 42.8% and 48.1% respectively of overall CAM usage.
People used CAM to treat conditions including diabetes mellitus, headaches, arthritis and joint
pains, stress, skin disorders, backaches, hypertension and nasal disorders. Half of the CAM users
used allopathic medicines concurrently. The cost of CAM utilization over this 1-year period,
incurred by 80.5% of users for the duration of therapy for their most troublesome condition was
below R500 (approximately US$50). Age, sex, marital status, religion, level of education and income
were shown not to influence the use of CAM. Greater than half (51.9%) of CAM users did so either
upon the advice of someone they knew, or after noticing a CAM advertisement in the local press.
Seventy-nine percent of CAM users indicated that they had positive outcomes with their
treatments. Fifty four percent of CAM users (excluding those using spiritual healing only) failed to
inform their doctors that they used CAM. The main reason given by half of this group was that
informing their doctors did not seem necessary.
Conclusion: The prevalence of CAM in Chatsworth is similar to findings in other parts of the
world. Although CAM was used to treat many different ailments, this practice could not be
attributed to any particular demographic profile. The majority of CAM users were satisfied with
the effects of CAM. Findings support a need for greater integration of allopathic medicine and
CAM, as well as improved communication between patients and caregivers regarding CAM usage.
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Background
There is documented evidence that the use of complemen-
tary and alternative medicine (CAM) among western soci-
ety is high [1-3], and that its use is increasing worldwide
[2,4-6]. A US survey in 1993 found that 34% of Americans
were using at least one type of alternative therapy [1]. A
follow-up survey in 1998 reported that 40% of Americans
used CAM for chronic conditions in the preceding year
[5]. They made a staggering 629 million visits to CAM
practitioners, far exceeding the 386 million visits made to
primary care physicians during the same year. In Euro-
pean countries for which statistics are available, comple-
mentary therapies are used by 20–50% of the population
[2]. An Australian survey in 1992/1993 found that 48.5%
of the population used at least one non-medically pre-
scribed alternative therapeutic modality [3]. Barnes et al
conducted a systematic literature search of the MEDLINE
database from 1966 through to 1996, to investigate the
growth of interest in CAM by the professional scientific
community [6]. They concluded that interest in and
awareness of complementary medicine among orthodox
health care professionals had increased during this period,
and that the number of studies on alternative medicine
published in scientific journals was increasing. Studies
suggesting that church going, religious beliefs, and prayer
can improve morbidity and mortality have received atten-
tion in medical journals and the general media [7].
Numerous articles, advertisements and supplements on
CAM are appearing in the local and regional South African
newspapers such as the Chatsworth Times, Rising Sun,
Sunday Tribune and Post, as well as local magazines such
as Durban's Metro Beat. These heighten public interest
and lend authority to therapies or medicines that were
previously labeled as merely having a "placebo effect".
Unconventional, alternative or unorthodox therapies are
difficult to define because they encompass a broad spec-
trum of practices and beliefs. The term "alternative medi-
cine" may suggest an opposition to allopathic medicine,
but the word "alternative" simply means "other". The
American National Institute of Health's Office of Alterna-
tive Medicine developed a more precise or scientific clas-
sification of CAM that differentiates seven categories listed
in table 1[8]. The influence of cultural beliefs on the use
of CAM is experienced in the Chinese and African tradi-
tions. In Chinese medicine the doctrine of "Five Ele-
ments" had a major influence on acupuncture and all
aspects of society [9]. Traditional African healing is
described as something "people have put their faith in for
years" [10].
In an essay aimed at improving understanding and com-
munication among physicians, patients and providers of
CAM, American researchers Kaptchuk and Eisenberg sug-
gest that the attraction of alternative therapies may be
related to the power of the underlying philosophies they
share, which involve nature, vitalism, "science" and spirit-
uality [11]. Kapchuk and Eisenberg describe the effect of
these principles: "Taken together, these principles expand
behavioral options, identity, experience and meaning
when illness threatens a person's intactness and sense of
connection to the world."
Further reasons why patients are attracted to CAM have
been suggested. Astin et al proposed that besides patients
finding many alternative therapies more congruent with
their philosophical orientation toward health, they also
preferred practitioners who took the time to listen, under-
stand and deal with their personal life as well as pathology
[12]. As conventional medicine in the USA becomes
increasingly expensive, depersonalised, and unable to
adequately meet the needs of patients with chronic condi-
tions, Husted et al found that many such patients were
seeking health promotion strategies to effectively manage
their symptoms [13]. CAM is common amongst people
with chronic ailments such as rheumatologic conditions
[14,15], breast cancer [16,17], asthma [18], inflammatory
bowel disease [19], headache [1,20], back problems and
chronic pain [1,21,22], as well as degenerative conditions
like multiple sclerosis [13].
Strong cultural beliefs, a high prevalence of chronic ill-
nesses like diabetes mellitus, hypertension and coronary
artery disease, as well as an increasing number of adver-
tisements for CAM appearing in the local community
newspapers were indicators that the Indian community in
Chatsworth would use some form of CAM. The preva-
lence of such forms of healing within this community has
not been previously reported. Hence, this study ascertains
the prevalence of CAM usage and examines some of the
factors and reasons governing the choice of this kind of
healthcare within the Indian community, adding valuable
information about a little-researched group in South
Africa.
Methods
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the
Nelson R. Mandela School of Medicine, University of
Natal. The study population was the adult Indian popula-
tion of Chatsworth, a suburb of Durban. A sample size of
200 respondents was used since this would allow for a
50% prevalence estimate with a 95% confidence interval
ranging from 43–57%. The population sample was
obtained with the aid of the Ethekwini Municipality's
property valuation roll. A household number was
assigned to every physical address appearing in the valua-
tion roll. A random sample of 200 was drawn from the
household numbers. Each of these numbers was then
matched to its physical address, which constituted the
household that was selected for an interview. One volun-BMC Complementary and Alternative Medicine 2004, 4 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6882/4/3
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teer per household was requested to answer the question-
naire. A volunteer was accepted if he/she was 18 years and
older, understood English, and was an Indian resident of
Chatsworth. Residents of flats and informal settlements
were excluded for safety reasons. Households that refused
to volunteer for an interview were replaced by the next
house on the list.
For this interview-based study, we adapted questionnaires
developed by Eisenberg et al [1] and MacLennan et al [3]
and used these to conduct interviews from September
2001 to March 2002. The questionnaire was divided into
two sections: demographics and health information.
Demographic data included area of residency within the
suburb, age, sex, marital status, level of education, reli-
gion, annual income of the respondent, alcohol con-
sumption and cigarette smoking. In the health section,
respondents were asked to list up to three of their most
troublesome conditions and whether they had consulted
a medical practitioner or used any form of CAM for these
conditions during the previous 12 months. Respondents
could choose from the following list of CAM practices:
acupuncture, aromatherapy, African traditional healing,
Ayurvedic medicine, colon therapy, commercial weight
loss programmes, herbal/natural medicines and/or vita-
mins, chiropody, energy healing techniques, exercise and
special diet not prescribed by a medical practitioner,
homeopathy, hypnosis, massage therapy excluding physi-
otherapy, reflexology, spiritual healing and other (spec-
ify). Respondents were then asked to describe their
perceptions of the efficacy of such treatments and provide
an estimate of the costs incurred for CAM for the duration
of therapy for their most troublesome condition. They
were also asked to provide one or more reasons for choos-
ing CAM as a therapeutic modality. Furthermore, the
questionnaire ascertained whether they used CAM alone
or in conjunction with medicines prescribed by their med-
ical practitioner, and whether they had informed their
medical practitioner of the CAM they were using. Finally,
all respondents were asked which form of medical care
they would prefer, i.e. modern medicine, CAM, or both, as
well as reasons for making such choices.
The collected data was entered onto spreadsheets, using
the Microsoft Excel® software programme, then imported
to the Epi-info 2002 programme, where users and non-
users of CAM were compared. These groups were assessed
for differences in demographic variables using the chi-
squared test. The conventional 0.05 level of statistical sig-
nificance was used to determine whether there were differ-
ences between the groups, as reported in table 2.
Results
Demographics
Of 210 homes visited, 10 households declined consent
and two hundred patients were interviewed and com-
pleted face-to-face structured interviews. Additional file 1,
a table of subject characteristics, shows that there were
similar numbers of respondents from each of the sub-
areas or units of Chatsworth (no units 4 and 8 exist in
Chatsworth); equal sex distribution and a predominantly
married sample with the majority of people in the 26–60
age group. More than 60% were well educated and the
majority did not smoke cigarettes or drink alcohol. The
average annual income was the earning of the individual
being interviewed, and the almost 50% unemployed per-
sons included students, housewives and pensioners. Table
2 demonstrates that the study did not show a significant
association between CAM usage and age, religion, educa-
tion, gender, income, alcohol consumption, smoking sta-
tus and employment.
Prevalence
The prevalence of CAM usage among the Indian commu-
nity of Chatsworth for the period 2000/2001 was 38.5%
(95% CI = 31.7% to 45.6%). In this group of CAM users
the most troublesome conditions were diabetes mellitus
(22.1%), headaches (22.1%), arthritis or joint pains
(18.2%), stress (16.9%), skin disorders (16.9%), back-
ache (15.6%), hypertension (15.6%) and nasal disorders
Table 1: Categories of complementary and alternative medicine together with examples
Category Description / Examples
Mind-Body Interventions Biofeedback, relaxation techniques, meditation, hypnosis, imagery, yoga and t'ai chi.
Biomagnetic Therapies Exposure to strongly ionizing electromagnetic radiation and nonionising electromagnetic fields; 
transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation.
Alternative Systems of Medical Practice Ayurveda, Chinese medicine and homeopathy
Manual Healing Methods Osteopathic and chiropractic manipulation; physical therapy and massage; therapeutic touch
Pharmacological and Biologic Treatments Chelation therapy and intravenous ozone therapy
Herbal Medicine Various botanical remedies
Diet and nutrition Special dietary strategies to address prevention or cure. e.g. vitamin E to reduce the risk of clots; a 
diet based on brown rice and vegetables used to treat cancer and other chronic illnesses; the 
Gerson diet, which consists of raw vegetables as well as vegetable and fruit juicesBMC Complementary and Alternative Medicine 2004, 4 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6882/4/3
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(10.4%). A total of 80.5% of CAM users visited a medical
doctor in the previous 12 months. Thirty six CAM users
(46.8%) reported using CAM alone while thirty seven
(50.7%) used CAM together with allopathic medicines
prescribed. (Four CAM users did not answer this ques-
tion.) The two major types of CAM used were herbal/nat-
ural medicines including vitamins (48.1%) and spiritual
healing (42.9%) (Table 3). The percentage of CAM users
that used more than one type of CAM was 33.8%. When
asked to provide an estimate of the costs incurred in using
CAM during the previous 12 months 96.1% responded as
follows: 61.0% spent less than R200 (approximately
US$20), 19.5% spent between R200 and R500 (approxi-
mately US$20 and US$50), 9.6% spent between R500
and R1000 (approximately US$50 and US$100) and
9.1% spent more than R1000.
Communication with medical practitioners
Of the 52 individuals that used CAM, excluding spiritual
healing alone, 42.3% informed their doctors of CAM use.
Two patients did not respond to this question and the
remaining 53.8%. did not inform their doctors that they
were using CAM. Of the latter group, 89.3% responded
with the following reasons: 53.6% thought it was unnec-
essary to inform their doctors 7.1% felt their doctor might
become upset and 28.6% stated that their doctor did not
enquire.
Attitudes
Greater than half (51.9%) of the CAM users were either
advised by somebody to try the alternate product/treat-
ment modality or were influenced by advertisements in
the local newspapers, books or magazines. For 37.6% of
CAM users, modern medicine brought some improve-
ment in their conditions but failed to cure the underlying
problem. The concept that CAM was a natural and safe
form of medical care was quoted by 23.4% of respondents
whilst 15.6% chose CAM because modern medicine car-
ried a risk of unwanted side effects or they had actually
experienced such side effects. (Respondents could choose
more than one reason for CAM use.) Of the respondents
that used CAM, 14.3% expressed a preference for modern
(allopathic) medicine, 51.9% preferred CAM and 32.5%
would choose to use both modern medicine and CAM. Of
those that did not use CAM, 120 patients(97.6%) gave
their preferred method as follows: 17.9% would choose
CAM as a preferred method of healing, 11.4% would use
both allopathic medicine and CAM and 68.3% would
choose modern methods. The reasons for their choices are
reported in table 4. Beneficial effects were experienced by
Table 2: The influence of the various demographic factors upon CAM usage
Variable versus CAM use Category 1 Category 2 Category 3 P-value
Age <45 years >45 years 0.209
Religion Hinduism Christianity Islam 0.995
Sex Male Female 0.365
Education level <Grade 9 >Grade 9 0.195
Annual Income (Rands) <R40000 >R40000 0.666
Employment Yes No 0.198
Smoking status Yes No 0.399
Alcohol Consumption Yes No 0.515
Table 3: Utilisation pattern of CAM
Type of CAM Users (n)
Herbal/natural medicines and/or vitamins 37
Spiritual healing 33
Commercial weight loss programme 8
Exercise and special diets not prescribed by your doctor 7
Aromatherapy 6
Ayurvedic medicine 6
Massage therapy excluding physiotherapy 6
Acupuncture 3
Homeopathy 2
Reflexology 1BMC Complementary and Alternative Medicine 2004, 4 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6882/4/3
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79.2% of CAM users whilst 11.7% had no improvement
in their illnesses. 9.1% of users were not sure if there were
any beneficial effects at all.
Discussion
The percentage of people using CAM among the Indian
community of Chatsworth (38.5%) is comparable to that
reported elsewhere in the world: 40 % in the USA [5] and
48.5% in Australia [3]. This community used CAM for ill-
nesses that were generally chronic in nature. The Ameri-
can study [1] showed that one-third of the respondents
used CAM for "non-serious medical conditions, health
promotion or disease prevention". A study in Hong Kong
showed that traditional Chinese medicine was considered
suitable "as a supplement to Western medicine" [23].
Likewise, in the sample population for this study, half of
the CAM users used CAM and allopathic medicine
concurrently.
No demographic factor was found to be a significant pre-
dictor of CAM usage. These findings differ from the Amer-
ican and Australian studies, which both found several
associations between demographic factors and CAM
usage. Notably, college education and wealth were predic-
tors common to both the US and Australian studies. Vari-
ation in the subject characteristics between our study and
these previous studies may account for this difference. The
proportion of subjects with tertiary education in the
present study was 12% compared with 40% in both of the
previous studies and 50% of subjects fell within the poor-
est wealth category compared with 30% in the other
studies.
It was surprising to note that although CAM practitioners'
services and products are extensively advertised in Chats-
worth, 47 respondents had no prior knowledge or under-
standing of CAM. This was also the main reason given for
preferring to use allopathic medicine (Table 4). It may be
possible that such people, satisfied with allopathic medi-
cine, do not attempt to learn about other treatment
modalities. Although Ayurvedic medicine stems from
India, only 6 respondents utilized this form of CAM. The
reasons for this could form the basis of a future study. A
possible explanation is that since allopathic medicine is
the only form of medical care being taught at the local
medical universities, people have had no choice but to
accept this form of care. In Hong Kong, the Chinese com-
munity suffered a similar political fate under British rule
wherein Traditional Chinese medicine prior to 1997 was
not formally recognized by the then British government
[23].
The proportion of Christians using spiritual healing was
the same as those for the Hindus and Muslims. Strong cul-
tural factors probably contribute to the reasons for the
Indian community using prayer as a major healing form,
although they may be of different faiths. Some of the
herbal/natural medicines used included items such as
spirulina, multivitamins and a particular brand of herbal
products (Mother Nature®), all of which are currently
extensively advertised. It would therefore seem that adver-
tising plays a major role in the use of herbal/natural med-
icines in the Chatsworth community.
The symptom-based nature of Western/allopathic medi-
cine may be a drawback for patients who are interested in
finding an explanation for their symptoms. People, who
are unhappy with the root cause of the problem not being
found, may try CAM as an alternative. In this study, the
major reason given for CAM usage, cited by 38% of CAM
users, was that though modern medicine brought some
improvement in conditions it failed to cure the underly-
ing problem. Modern medicine has used the curative
approach to diseases, whereas traditional medicine has
focused on healing illnesses and applying the systems
approach. This approach considers the multitude of fac-
tors in the social and cultural environment of the patient
that play a decisive role in the development and appear-
ance of disease [24]. It is therefore a holistic perspective in
therapy, whereby healing remedies have been chosen for
their specific effects on a given condition, as well as for
their symbolic and ritualistic value for a certain individ-
ual, treated in the context of his/her social and cultural
environment.
Table 4: Most common reasons for respondents' preference for allopathic medicine, CAM or both modalities to improve their health. 
Respondents could choose more than one alternative.
Allopathic Medicine Both modalities CAM
Reasons % Reasons % Reasons %
No prior knowledge or experience of 
CAM
45 CAM is a natural form of treatment 61 CAM is a natural form of treatment 85
More evidence that allopathic medicine 
works
36 More evidence that allopathic 
medicine works
44 CAM safer than allopathic medicine 40
Allopathic medicine is more cost 
effective than CAM
19 Allopathic medicine more cost 
effective
39 Evidence that CAM works 21BMC Complementary and Alternative Medicine 2004, 4 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6882/4/3
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After spiritual healing had been excluded due to its lack of
possible unwanted interaction with concurrent allopathic
care, over half of the CAM users were still found not to
inform their (allopathic) medical practitioners that they
were using CAM. Findings in other studies have varied; in
the Eisenberg studies only 39% and 40% of respondents
using 'unconventional therapy' [5] and 39% of CAM users
in a Saskatchewan stroke population informed caregivers
about their use of CAM [25]. In a study of CAM users with
advanced-stage breast cancer in the USA, however, discus-
sion with doctors was high for use of ingested CAM prod-
ucts (modalities most likely to interact negatively with
conventional therapies) [26]. Our findings suggest
patient-doctor communication needs improvement.
Some respondents said that their doctors did not take a
CAM medical history. Doctors may take it for granted that
patients do not try CAM for their illnesses. Our recom-
mendation is that medical doctors increase their attempts
to ask their patients about their use of CAM. The inclusion
of an outline of alternative therapies, as well as anthropo-
logical and sociological studies, in the curricula of our
medical schools should be considered as a way to improve
caregivers' understanding of their patients' health belief
systems and usage of CAM.
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